
Price is the Convincer i
The invincible ealeeman. Wit, wisdom, eloquence, ora¬

tory, all sit down when " PRICE" speaks Our Price has
nothing to say unless he can lay hold on quality.

We Put Them.
_Together.

$1.98
PBIGE
$1.98

Confidence in what you are eating helps the appetite; quality
we demand in buying; quality we give in selling; so that OUK
PRICES TALK!

ROANOKE SHOE CO.,
THE SPOT CASH MONKY HAVKR8,

13 JefTerHon Street, i p.._AL, Xr.
5 Salem Avenue. \ KOanOKC, Va.

F W BROWN HARDWARE,
CRITICAL EXAMINATION

Is all ihm we :i-k. Tbat will convince
you that this is the best place to buy.
quality for quality, our prices cannot be
equalled, and quality is what counts.
But don't judge by prices alone. Kxnni-
ine the poods.examine them closely. If
everything isn't just what we represent
it, be very sure we don't know it, and
would consider it a favor if you will tell .is.

\of c Special PriccM on Hammocks
AH my pillow and stick Hammocks

will he sold at 25 per cent, discount for a
short time. Don't miss the chance.

FOR RENT!
a VERY'desirable storeroom, 95x70, In Hartsook

building, market square, excellent stand;
will rent cheap to a good party.

TWO 6-room houses newly papered throughout,
with modern conveniences, near new post-
offlce. 1'rlce fit and S10 per month.

ONE s-room house in eou'hea.t near shop;. In
excellent condition, $5.75 per mouth.

Til HEB choice storerooms on Salem avenue.
Splendid location. Price $23, f and (50
per month.

TIB.HÄ
MARKET SQUARE.

i.ma.¦.mi.rim

Artistic Piano Tuning; and Repairing.
Walton Nklson, piano and )rgan

tuner and repairer for toe Hobble Piano
Go., is now ready to mako annual tun-
ing oontraots for piano tuning. Prompt
attention and firm class work guaran¬
teed. Best of references from manu¬
factories and numerous patrons of high
musical standing in Boanoke. Call or
leave orders at the Hobble Piano Co.,
157 Salem avenue.

Good Bread I» never produced from in¬
ferior flour.everybody knows

tn»t. Tbe toundatlon of good Hour Is choice
selected wheat. Machinery, m> thod and "know-
bow" are all Important in tbe making of a relia¬
ble, uniform brand like "Pillshury's liest.*'
There are other good brands of flour, but "l'llls-
bnry'a Heat" Is always best and brings the best
price.

HAWKINS & FIELDING, Agents.
Hartsook It u til i (j, Market Square

and for all kidney and liver complaints.
A fine appet'zer; aids dl-

,

Celery
Tonic Hitters.

Tim best known rem-
ody for biliousness, con¬
stipation, Indigestion

KBBtlon and promotos
Round sleep. For sain at

Maasle'a
Pharmacy.

Bkst lunch counter In town Bonner's

NEW UND COMPLETE LINE
-FOR-

Spring and Summer.
No Charm, But Quality!

No Method, But Honesty!
No Design, But to Desire Your Confidence!

U> f\ Simple argument of value haa made this store famous.1 lit/ One urade of Suits is us good as another to nerve as an
illustration of my leadership, hut tho possibility at 110
is wonderful. TO-DAY 1 uuvuil

I /-vz-vtV- A" around ami you won't find any Suits like my $101.»V-lLJiv Suits for leSH than $15. All sizes.All stylos .in Series,
. blua ami black; Cheviots, blue and black; Over-pin id
Cheviots.in fact any und all fabrics Ibat are desirable,
fashionable and durable AT OM.Y WJO.

*.+¦*¦-s-O-s-«W«
t&f New Patterns in Manhattan Shuts. Ilicycle Stockings, only

complete line in the ci»y, ftora 50c to the best. Sweaters in all the
new dosignB, from $1 '25 to $4 Kilty dozen tinting Shirts in Madras
and Cheviot, the $1.25 and $1.50 quality, for $1.

Ig&F '1 he entire stock of Heady-made Clothing left from E. M.
DawBon, manager for Jos. Cohn, will be sold at one-half their former
price. Suits that were sold by K. M. Dawson, manager, for $25 are
now $12.50; $20 suite are now $10; $1* suits »rn now $9; $15 suits
aie now $7.50; $12 suits are now $0; $lt) nuii» are now $5; $rt suits
are now $4; $C Buils are now $3.
S&T 1 guarantee the best for the money and deliver it

JOSEPH COHN,Roanoke's Leading Clothier, Tailor, Furnisher aid ilatUr,
Mr. O. W. Payne aud Mr. Milton Colin always ready to Berve you.
/<M?/£\tf/^**/«vlf/»1»/av/iM> -=n»» ^»*»^ni»^=s»»a " " -~¦-

fcVELL THE PEOPLE
IF YOU HAVE A GOOD THING.

Use Circulars, Cards, Catalogues, Price Lists,
Dodgers. People form an opinion about you
sometimesfrom the Stationery you use.

then let it be Stone Printing and Manufacturing Co.,neat and tasteful.
Opposite Hotel Uoinoke
KDW. I STO.IK, President

We'll him- xomethlnfr to say about our laerctued farllitie* »oon. ROANOKE, VA.

SARDINES!
We are offering
some of the
finest
IMPORTEO SARDINES,
count 14 to 20.
Fish of the
most delicate flavor.
None finer.

PITMAN & EVANS.
'Phone 152.

COMING AH GOING
Mrs. B W Sweet, of Houghton, In a

guest at the Ponce de Leon.
Maj Malcolm W. Bryan w nt to

Philadelphia yesterday on business.
D. D. Bowlee and wife, of East Wood¬

stock, wero registered at the Ponce de
1. on yesterday.
Mrs. W. Ranaon and sister, Miss

trlenna Dudley, returned yesterday from
a visit to friends In Radford.

Rev. W. H. Matthews, of Chatham, is
visiting bis daughter, Mrs. Capt. N. P
Fcard, on Tenth avenue s. >v.

D. <V. Qood has returned to Roanoke,
accompanied by h a bride, and they are
living on West Campbell street.
Miss Elvira Vaughan, of Floyd

county, who has been attending school
here, has roturned to ber borne.

Notice.
1 wish to trade a heavy two-horse

spring wagon, everything complete, for
a one- horse spring wagon. For further
Information address Box 551, Roanoke,

CAPTAIN PltlfJE SURPRISED.
Presented With a »185 Diamond by the

Employe* of the Hartford Division.
The festival now In progress at the

Railroad Y. M. C A. ball was largelyattended and everything passed off most
pleasantly and successfully. A pleas¬
ing feature of tbe ovening was tbe
presentation of a magnificent diamond
ring valued at $185 to Capt. J. D- Price,
assistant train master of tbe Radford
division of tbe Norfolk and Western
ral road, by the employes of that
division and other personal friends of
tbe Captain
Tbe presentation speech was mado byEdward Lyle, B;q , in appropriate and

elcquent words.
Mr. Price responded in a few well-

chosen words for tbe beautiful and costlygift of his fellow workmen. After
speaking of tbe kindly feeling existingb tween bimse f and the employes of
h s division be said.

' Your very generous and magnificent
gifs shall bo like a collar of gold, a
household treasure uf the future, which
shall go down to others as a preciousheirloom. Your fldel.ty to me, your
friendship and esteem sball never he
forgotten, and when our life shall have
passed away and our happy associations
here shall have coast d, this beautiful
r'iic of your gratitude and esteem sball
remain a perpetuation of your kindlyfeelings to one so unworthy so high an
aporeclation.

"] sincerely tbank you all and pray
thai Qsd will in bis tenderest mercy
g>ve you long lives of happiness and
prosperity."
Tbe festival will be continued again

t i-night by the ladies, who will be glad
to see all their frienas A handsome
banquet lamp will be ratlltd off.

If You're Driven to
Drink Try Oar
Huda Water.

Limeade. 5c
Ice Cream äoda . 5c
Coca Cola. 50
Sira wherry Sher
bn. f

VanLsab BK0£
Pharmacist?

The Tlmra' I'ri/e Ftano.
Roanokk, Va , May Hi l,atTo Thk TlMB8:.We desire tos»JIKthP Jr-wntt Upright 1'iano, whlf/c>u1 imks has purchased from us anf, inon exhibition at our warerooc; ht,3tnvery respect one of tue finostor uepianos on the American marh1HO ..price. The rotail prico of tb(J Qom.fixed at Stoo by the .loweit 1

party, the Hob-Vi o further dot lr« to s»y t,De w|..bio l'lano Co. hr-reby ofTer^j, for tDener of this instrument S4(llrohases asamo, provided ho or 8^-ween nowPiano from us at any tinr'jsani when the final dcci^. ,nl any cnPThis 1 lT-r is made toj( all |nrttru-holding ofT the purchwardoci Veryment until this Plano,K pIANO Cotruly, »

8oi.ro comfort ifcavfflee.lawnswlngi. Nix
nt-Forrer Co's

Kleotrlo Bitters.
Electric Bitters is a medicine suited

fur any season, but perhaps more gen»orally needed when the languid ex¬
hausted feeling prevails, when the liver
is torpid and slugglab and tbe need of a
tonic and alterative is felt. A prompt
use of this medicine has often averted
long and perhaps fatal bilious fevers.
No medicine will set more surely in
counteracting and freelrg the systemfrom the malarial poison. Headache,
Indigestion, Constipation, Dizziness
yield to K.ectrlc Bitters. 50c. and SI
per bottle at Paul Massle's Pharmacy.
Drop In Jones' bakery for a nice plateof ice cream.

Sterling, Columbus and Springfieldbicycles at Yost-Forrer Co., next to
poBtoffloe.

Special Offer.Gaa Cooking Stoves.
Cookinc, with gas and with the latest

style of gas cooking stove is tho cheap¬
est, quickest, best, most cleanly, most
convenient; no dirt, no trouble, ready
at a moment, less heat.
Until June 1 this company will re¬

ceive orders for placing the ni.-oessary
piping and tbe stove at a cost to the
purchaser varying from $0 to 88, payable
in monthly instalment of 81. Call at
room 203 Terry building, examine stove
and obtain further particulars

Roanokk Gas and Water Co.

Vanilla Ice cream at CryBtal Spring.
For llargaln Hunters.

From SI,000 to 81,200 worth of James
O. Hobbs, steck of shoos, stationery and
notions remains unsold. Commencing
with to-day and continuing until It is
seid, tbe people of Roanoke who want to
save every cent thev can these hard
times, oan get ladies' S4 fine shoes, best
makes, for 82. Uents' 85 shoes at 83
Ladles' and gents' 83 shoes for 81 75;
81 50 for 90o and Si; $1.85 for 85c and 00c;
SI shoes for 65c. Children's shoes at 81 75
fo/ 81; 8150 for 85c and 90c; 81 2f. for 75c
and '.»<' c sboeB for 50c. Two pairs ladies'
) fie hose for 15o; lOo hose for f c pairBest 25c tablets for 13c; 20c ones for 10c
and 15o ones for Sc. Nice 20o b:x paper
for 10c box All other goods in same
proportion. You'll never aga'n have a
chance of gettln : as gocd goods for as
little money as now. Call at once and
get your choice, for they will go fast at
above prlceB J. P. Woods.
Trustee lot J 0 Hobbs, 114 Salem ave

Thk Cafe at Cryatal Spring la no
open.

Harveloua Keaolta.
From a letter written by Rev. J 0»*

derman, of Dimondale, Mich., weira
perxltted to make tbis extract "l
nave no hesitation in recommendi'
King's New Discovery, as the '8ult8
were almcat marvelous in the*8e of
my wi'e While I was pasto-*' the
Baptist Church at Rives Junr^n ahe
was brought down with pueur°,& 8ue"

ceedlng la grippe. Terrible 'r°xyam8
of coughing would last hour/ith llttle
interruption and it seeme as " "ne

could not survive them. A 'and recom
mended Dr. King'B New ocovery; it
was quick in its work anc'1»'nly «'is-
factory In results." Trlbott,eB free
at Paul Massie's Phar'07, ßeK"!&r
e!z 50c and 81.

For every quarter ir ?>*n 8 Pocket
there are a d zen use*nd, t0 "8e pacn

one in auoh a way aa "rive the great¬
est benefit is a quea11 ?»er» ODe mu(,t
solve for himself, ybelieve, however,
that no better use <ld be made of one

of these quarters an *° «"h»nge it
for a bottle of '¦mberl.ln's Colic,
Cholera and Dlar*4 Remedy, a medi
cine that every «bould be pro¬
vided with. l«vftle by *he Cnas- LJle
Drug Company

46 YEARS
SIX .5nt^is have passed since

ifered a reward of $25 for
New Home 8ewing Ma-
line that could not be re-
aired at the New Home

office and no one yet has
claimed the reward.

r We bare found one machine made by tl it-
company patented In 1860, forty-six yearsago, and Uoini; kooo" work.

I XOW OFFER A

$50 New Home MacMoo
For one that can't be put In goodrunning <uiler at the New Homeoffice, 900 Uenry street, ». W.

CHARGE8 VERY MOOERATE
You fay others can offer the fame. Why don'tthey do ttr

Ttfa'l to see our machinesUU11 I before yon hny.
If yon want a chea|> machine, In fact the bestIn the market for the money. Rive us a call. Wehave th« cam Motion Machine* mannfscinred bythe New Home Company, namely, the CltmaxK10 Instalments, tad rash; ana also the NewIdeal. fKI cash. Vive ytars guarantee «Iven onall machines by the company The Climax ma¬chine Is as good as any except the Reared NewHome
fW~ Jfe have a few tecotid hand machines tosell or rent. All kinds ot machines repaired andparts supplied.

W. II. STRICKT.FR,
SOU HKNItV aTKr.KT. MOANUKK, VA.

lYon'llWantOne
\ This Summer Sure. Can't Take That Trig\ Without It.That's A TRUNKJ

% Wo Qflll TrnnlfG ^ whole cargo of new ones jnstI lIC UG11 llUilLVD. opened yesterday. Some lovelyI 'wvwww^ ones They are put together to'\ stay forever.
IS VYE SELL TRUNKS CHEAP!

K

« UocifToC TfTinlrQ ^e 9"ow thousands of other goodJ DOBIUPO 1» UllliP things. .When jou have gotten* am~ the TRUNK we have somethingItoptit in it .
i
>> fl^j CO per dozen, s*ty dozen fine heavy pll-lineu Huckaback^ CpliüU Towels, lutular price-, at which wo sell these areJ $1.50, $1 .W and $2.25 per dozeu. The entire lot wilv be put up/' dozens, and sold by dozen only at t'e ex-$ ceeding \ i* price of $1.50 per dvZeu. This is a rarea bargain.I -'-
\ 1 O'r» Another bMid case ofthat lovely White IJtsket Duck.(hejj> 1 s>2vi grentast fling in the market in tho way of malerial for>) white se«rate skirts.
iv_,_V

\ \r\t-\ and lijiand 17c, two hundred and fifty pieces fine Sheer5 Iv-'Im. ludia l.'ens. The brag bargaioa of the sewbod.K -'
'j> fL\\fs liig U Printed Dimities.like, other dealers are charging^ O-iL/e yöu 0c for. All sorts of styles and colors to select from.I Con/ at once.

«c -j
x (T .^ JuhOpened. a big lot of pretty I.awns, pretty tlyles andj) OCi col*rt- The l>est In the world for the price.
* lO'p .inotaer hundred dozen tients' Half Hose, in fuM black,S| I^2^-»*tanB and balbrig-ran. For this quality your gents' furo«h telling man gets 20c to 25c Drop in and look st 'ein.I ~

Ladies' Linen Coils and Collars.^ \\f\ have just opened another b;g lot of Ladies' White Linen* WP Collars and Cuffs. They go as everything else does hero.I at. money-saviug prices. A11 the latest "cuts" are repre-h sented. Collars, 10c and 12jo each.5 Cuffs, 17c, 20c and 25c per pair.

tt^BUFTERICK'S PATTERNS ALWAYS FIT-^gr

WATT. RETTEW & CLAY."¦a-r/aJr/SK/si*" <«>*"»J»'*.*"*¦.-.--

see Those" Special" BicyclesFully Guaranteed ) DmO IT (£Cfor One.Year. 1 I nlbt, «PÜU.
Bhycle Riding School from 8 to 12 ni., 2 to 6 and 8 to 10 p 11Instiuctor always in attendance.
Sail at ROANOKE CYCLE CO., Agents,

IO8 SALEM AVENUB. 8. W

Ml Comb, Loot Compara g Save Money! (

FrOlil NOW Until Jline ISt we have made a reduction of 25 percent, on our entire stxk of Spring anJ Summer Clothing,Gents' Furnishing (ioo<la, Hats, Shoes, Ac.

I
a
IKidiIIBi
i
I!!ini,
1

Come, Look, Compare and Save Money.Our motto is not to carry stock over from one season to theother. So they must go. Kemember, we mean what we say.Our Spring Stock must be sold before the season is over.

Come, Look, Compare and Safe Money.In order to accommodate the increase in our trade we wer« com¬pelled to enlarge our store this spring, and now we carry aslargo ai'd complete line of Clothing, (Jests' Furnishing Goods,Unl8, Shoes, &c. as any store in Hoanoke. Come nud look,as it costs nothing to examine our stock, and you will find itcomplete in all departments.
N. B.. Call for our leaders in Clothing and Shoes:

Suits at $6.50 and $8.50, Worth $10 and $12.Our Goodyear Welt Shoes,.in Black and 7 an,$1 50, $1.75, $2 and $2.25.Sold for double the money in other stores,
Come Look, Compare and Save Money

at the new york clothing house.16 Salem Ävenue. M. FRuMAH, Proprietor.

!
I!

I
I

i T. T. KisiiunnNS, j. B. Anubbwh. j.B. Fisnnrnsi!,President. Vice l'rtsident. Ca« hier.f B. W. Tlneley, Teller. J, J. Seott, Bookkeeper. Kirby Crablll, HnnncrNATIONAL EXCHANGE BANKOF" ROANOKE. VA.\ KXCHANOB BUILDING, COR. JBFFEKSUN STKKKT AND sa1.KM AVRNUB> CAPITAL, $100,000. SURPLUS, $20,000.) CITY DKHOSITOHV. Interest paid on Deposits on Cer-idcatc. S»f»|v L'cposltw Hoxcs for rent. Fire and burglar proof vanlts, etc. We eollc.lt the account/ of lndl-
' vldnala, corporations, firms, hanks aid banker*, and we will extend to all e»eryI arommodatton and facility for the transaction ot business consistent with conserra-I tive banklne. amail aeeounta apprer.latrd. Business pa^er discounted for cus¬tomers. A general hanking business transacted j

The only safe, sure and
reliable Female PlU
ever offered to Ladiesespecially recommend'ed to married Ladies.Ask for SB. MOTT'S FENEYROYAI, FXX.T.S and take no otherOT Send for circular. Price ISI.OU per box» « boxe» lor t5.0©DR MOTTH CHLLnOAL CO., - Clevelujrd. Ohio

305 COMMKKi/k HTKKK1

PENNYROYAL PILLS.
or sale by OHAS. D. ROX. omnkk/kROAMORi,


